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IITT I WTBLL IOEKCK.
SALTATION FOB IRE BRUTE i.

Thr Poena Caa he Averted--- TWt ta the
Sanitarian at Meal. - Uhh AaoiHed far

Vhcfar Car gmw Alienate. Prcner Atea--

Tbe question of the reformatlo ( Ue Ine-hria- te

is one that kM long mt luted tl mind
I not only our prominent philanthropists, bmt

alec of fl sober-minde- d, right-thinkin- g men,
who make no ostentation of their good deeds,
kut have thoroughly at heart the welfare ef
their fellow-ma- n; which ha been the object of
the fondest wih of the disgraced and mortified
fetter, whose fair name hoe been blasted, whose
waning year have lecn saddened by the wreck

f hie ton; the most fervent prayer of the heart-
broken wife, whose misery is multiplied bv each
ftlghtly debauch of her drnnken, besotted hus-
band. But it was not until late yean thai this
subject was attempted to be discussed

any practical way, or any pro
ject for effecting Its ends as--
aiied any tangible shape. And when

tt was proposed to Institute a method of re-
trieving the unfortunate, whose weaknesses so
debate themselves and those belonging to them;
who should be Its most earnest supporters but
these mothers and sisters whose tears had paid
the price of the son's and the brother's revels?
These, indeed, they were, as is attestod by the
demonstration recently made by the ladles of
Maryland in order to raise means for the estab-
lishment of an inebriate asylnm at Baltimore.
Mow, the projoct Is not a mere matter of desire,

r of speculation, but a living, glorious fact,
In successful operation, producing the
Most gratifying results all over the
civilized world. We now have these asylums
la Massaehnsetts, In New York, in Washington,
in Illinois, and in Indiana; we have them In
Ifingrand, in France, in Russia, and we have one
within an hour's ride from our very door, at
Media, of which last we propose to speak. Yes-

terday we paid a visit to Media, and of eonrse
called to see its principal feature, the Banlta-tarin-

This asylum was first chartered to the
Cltlzene' Association, having not only the right
to exist as a corporation for the treatment of
habitual inebriates, but being also vested with
vieitorlal powers over nil the almshouses and
jnnblic hospitals of the State, wherein persons
were medically treated at the public expense.
This latter power is now but seldom exercised,
and the asylum is devoted to the revocation of
persons from the influences of strong drink and
narcotics of all klndr, and is under the manage-
ment of the following directors: Joseph Par-Tis-h,

M. D., President; John M. Maris and Henry
Lewis, ts; Joshna A. ,

Secretary; John A. Wright, George Milliken,
Matthew Balrd, Samuel Parrlsh, Thomas A.
fAcett, and Thomas T. Tanker, Jr. We were
an fortunate in finding that Dr. Porrish
was in the city when we arrived, but
we were received in the kindest manner by his
affable and efficient assistant, Dr. Orrin Cooley,
who seed every endeavor to make our visit
pleasant and instructive. The asylum is quite a
large building, originally inteuded as a school
for boys, but now refitted, so as to afford every
convenience and comfort for its Inmates. Each
patient bos a room to himself, large, light, and
neatly furnished. The gas consumed in tghtlng
the building is there manufactured, and indeed
H compares very favorably with the luxury for
which we in the city pay so dearly.
The whole house Is heated by steam, so that any
temperature required during the winter season

an be attained. A spacious recreation room is
provided, with a billiard table and other sonrces
ef amusement; the library supplies good reading
matter, and a handsome piano affords opportu-
nity for the cultivation of musical talent. The
patients are allowed the liberty of the building
and grounds, and even of the village, and but
little restraint is imposed upon them that would
not at least be exercised at a proper home.
The manner of treatment is not one uni-
form, inflexible rule applied indiscrimi-
nately to all, bnt it is adapted to
the circumstances of each particular case. The
time of each gentleman is his own to employ
from breakfast until bod-tim- e as he chooses,
provided he is guilty of no excesses that would
be injurious to his health, or any impropriety
that would be scandalous to those about him.
They are permitted to indulge in tobacco moder-
ately, and have as good food, well and cleanly
cooked, as the country can afford. The prin-
ciple of cure is one built upon the bases ot
hygienic, medical, and moral treatment. If a
patient is so far gone that his drink is to him
almost a second nature, he is given liquor,
not as his appetite craves, but as his physical
condition absolutely requires. At the same
time, the proper medicines are prescribed for
him and applied in such manner as will
soonest and most surely rebuild his shattered
eenstltation. He Is subjected daily, or every
other 4av. to a bath vapor, plunge, douche.
shower, or medicated, as the clrcninstances of
the case call for the facilities for all which are
admirable. Then the reereatlon, social inter- -

coarse with each ether, and the uniformly kind
and gentle manner in which they are
reatea by Dr. Parrish and his family,

and Dr. Cooley, tend to keep the
vaticnts in a cheerful mood, which doubtless is
erne of the greatest aids to the cure. The mana-
gers do not advocate the total abstinence system
in every case without distinction, as they believe
it would be productive of more harm than bene-
fit: nor do they adopt the plan in vogue In a
Boston establishment, where the patients are
given liquor charged with emetics, fearing the
effects of much such treatment would in a short
space of time ruin even the strongest const!'
tution; nor do they approve of the Russian
method of pursuing the mnfortunates with
that drink which has been their bane,
saturating every morsel of food with the liquor,
flavoring all beverages with that which has been
the patient's specialty, and filling the atmo
sphere of his room with the odor of it; the
object being to create the most perfect disgust
and abhorrence; which seems, however, too
much like making one need to a thing,
Jer If a surfeit were called a cure it might
te reasonable to suppose that every man
who drinks to excess is upon each succes-
sive drunk cured, for then he certainly
Has Had a suneit. out ue pian adopted
here Is of the simplest, gentlest, and most
natural character, applying mild restoratives to
the debilitated constitution, removing all temp-
tations to drink, encoaraging recuperation by
the most grateful means that can be devised,
and relying in a great measure upon the hearty

--operation of the patient, for this latter is as
accessary as the medicine, bath, or diet; and so
confidently do the doctors rely npon it that the
patients are permitted to stroll over the county
freely, even seyond the limits of the village,
where liquor Is to be obtained for
the asking. It is the rarest
occurrence that a patient betrays this confl-
uence by gratifying his passion. A pleasing
feature of the whole is that a vast majority of
the patients who have thus far been treated at
the Sanitarium have been voluntary patients.
coming of their own free will to be redeemed
from the most ruinous of vices, there having
been bnt two or three persons placed there by
order of the courts, who are authorized by a re
ent act of Assembly to make this disposi

tion of Inebriates in certain cases. And
for the success of the system it is
only necessary to say that, so far, from 43 to
45 per cent, of the cases treated have resulted
In complete cures. As to the inmates, we
fonnd them seventeen in number, and gentle
men of means, most of them of culture and re
finement. Several were professional men, who
had travelled Europe, and one, an old sea cap
tain, seventy-seve- n years of age, who has sailed
the world over, is of considerable wealth, and,
singularly enough, was one of the first and most
liberal contributors to the establishment

f a similar institution in a neighboring State,
They intermingle rreeiy with, each other, are
social and pleasant; they have a literary clnb.
both burlesque and serioas. and have an almost
inexhaustible stock of jokes and stories with
which to while the hours away, and to a
visitor they seem as happy, comfortable, and
contented as men could wish to be. We may
safely say, that a person who willingly enters
the asylum and submits himself to the treat-
ment prescribed, will, at the proper time, come

wsy improved la u4l fid body.
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We smderttand that there ts at present before
the Legislature a bill for the recognition of the
asylam. and the appropriation to it of f irads suf-
ficient to meet the expenses of requisite enlarge
tents and Improvements of the building; and the

nature oi the asylnm and its efficiency demand
that this bill should meat with the fall and
speedy approbation of onr lawmakers. There
is at present accommodation for only twenty- -
two patient, and from the past sceces of the
project we feel that the more the facilities era
increased the greater will be the good effected.

COTEAL HIGH SCHOOL.

Nam of Bays Admitted Tata Manias;.
The following are the names of the paplls ad

mitted to the liiirh Sehool this morning. The
list numbers ICG. This Is the largest number
ever before admitted to the school at one time.
There are now 603 pupils belonging to the school.

John 1). Adair Twentieth Section,
A. C. Albree.ht Jefferson.
Joseph K. Amiss . w. Neblnger.
a. Annrews Southwest.
William M. Angney Honthwest.
Thomas N. Asbtoo street,
tJeorge V. Bacon Newton.
William R. Balrd Hancock.
John 1). Harry Uliiirgold,
William Beatty Price.
John BelHiiaw Son th west
WHlla-- C. Bennett. Kutleriire.
Jerome J. Bergan Mount Vernon.
William J. Berlnger . W. Neblnger.
A. MacBride Bevertdge. .. Jefferson.
F. W. Bender. Jr Northeast.
K. D. BefUer ilortuwetO.
William A. Boland Southeast.
Harry P. Bower Lincoln.
E. H. Bowman Twentieth Section.
Charles H. Buddy Northwest.
James Burns Southwest.
Joseph P. Barr Rolmont,
William u, Butler Madison.
Edward Braddock Northwest.
Francis M. Hrower Price.
Joseph F. ('amp Honthwcst.
Thorns M. Catbcart, Jr Iicnst. ,
II. M. Chance Northwest
William P. Chllds Keystone.
Kctmnnd Clark, Jr Newton.
O. W. Hymer Hancock.
IJohrrt Craig, Jr... ,. Southeast.
wiinum k. uree Mount Vernon.
Charles II. Pedaker Madison.
Jeorge Dellow Penn.

William W. Dennev Lnd ow.
Frank P. Devereu Lincoln.
George D. Pownton. Rlttenhouse,
Thomas R, Elklna Sherman.
Charles K. Elllnger Northeast.
Maw. a. Kvans Keystone.
Samuel W. Evans Marshall.
A. L. Farrand Wyoming.
Clifford R. Fell .. ...Wyoming.
W. A. Fellows . ...Keystone
George W. Fenn Keystone.
Harry Fisher Price.
Reyneld Fisher Lincoln.
George B. FMer Belmont.
Samuel M. W. FiBler.... Belmont
Emanuel Furth Northeast
Anthony Qertzen Southeast
Charles Oreseklng Newton.
John u. uureuow Northwest
Alexander Goodman Jefferson.
Daniel Ureenwaid wyomlnr.
John M. Gncker Jefferson.
L. II. K Hftllowell Belmont
Edwin S. Human lYice.
Philip Harding Wyoming.
G. K. Hussenplng Tinooln.
Alfred M. Heston Hancock.
Walter Hewes Wyoming.
William 11. Halloway, Jr Vaughn.
Kdwaril B. Hough Keystone.
William W. Houseman weocacoe.
Albert R. Johnton Monroe.
Charles H. J. Jost Northwest
William N. Kaye Jefferson.
J. J. Renting , Sou t west.
Samuel N. Kershaw Madison.
Charles R. Knowles Southwest
William N. Krali Landreta.
Howard D. Krltzer Belmont
Samuel W. Kuen Penn.
William W. Knrtz Belmont
Joseph H. Lain on Manayunk.
Moses Languid wyommg.
H. A. Lfti'Kler. ttanoocK.
Norman Lesley. .Hancock.
William M. Lever. . ...Marshall.
Thomas M. Lewry . ....Monroe.
Benjamin F. Long .. ..Jefferson.
H. W. Long. Locust street.
A. B. Longaker. Hancock.
G. P. Mc Arthur Newton.
William H. Mccormick. Southwest
James F. McCristal.... G. W. Neblnger.
William A. McCully Northeast
Robert J. McCntcheon. Sherman.
William H. McElrey. ... Northeast.
John McLane, Jr Newton.
Harry McManus. Jefferson.
William J. McReynolds Rlnrgold.
William McDonald G. W. Neblnger.
Samuel N. McFerran... Jefferson.
John C. Mackey Belmont.
John Alstr Price.
Charles S. Malln Hancock.
William Haurmann Mount Vernon.
John Maxson Lincoln.
Charles 8. Mayer Northeast
William H. McCanley.. Hancock.
Samuel Henorter. Ringgold.
George F. MuDren. , ..Northwest
B. W. Mlddleton Mount Tarnen.
William W. MiUer Reynolds.
Harry A. Myers Monroe.
Harry C. Newport Wyoming.
Horace W. OgUbe Hancock.
A. K. oppennetmer Manrae.
Edward J. Paddock Heston.
Charles W. Paine. Roxborougk.
O. F. Pancoast Manayunk.
William W. Parrine Southeast.
Charles E. Peterson Mount Vernon,
A. Plakney. Weeeacae.
William 8. Porter Locust Street
Conrad Prltchett Keystone.
C. Hasold Rambo Vaughan.
Ira Isaac Eels Jefferson.
L.J. Ridge Fayette.
wuiiam u. luagway Reynolds.
H. 8. Kedfngs. ,1ocast Street
Lewis A. Rommel. . . .Madison. -
Charles Ross .Southeast
Samuel 8. Sailor, Jr. .G. W. Neblnger.
A. J. Sansom, Jr.... .Vauirlian.
John G. Soanlln. ..Vaughan.
James R. Shirk Hancock.
George a Bchoadd. . .Manayunk.
John W. Selser ....Northeast
Daniel Shelmlre . ...Hanooak.
Warren W. Sheppard . . . .Weccacoe.
Horatio Q. Bloke) ..Hancock.
Joel Silvers . ..Mt Vernon.
Henry W.Bmith ...J. R, Ludlew.
George W. Snyder ... .Van (?han.
bin; on w. siwaer ....Jefferson.
Charles Stinger, Jr ....Irving.
John R. Stephens ....Rlttenhouse.
William F. Stewart ....Monroe.
Morris Strouse. .. ..Jefferson.
George W. Sunderland. ....Keystone.
Frank nomas . . . . Vaughan.
David a Tliompaon Mt Vernon.
William T. Tllden ....Reynolds.
Carter Tilton ....Penn.
Thomas Vaughan ....Sherman.
John M. Walker . ...llanooca.
Andrew B. Wallace .. ..Locost Street
Frank A. Watkins . . . .Twentieth Section.
J. A. Webb ....Mt Vernon.
Fred. W. Weightmaa ....Northwest
Charles H. Wcikel . . . . Hanoook.
William Whitby .. ..Lincoln.
John W. White . . ,.G. W. Neblnger.
Charles Wllfong Southwest
Robert 8. Wlnslow . ...Southeast
Albert E. Woodland ....Reynolds.
Jsmea A. Wright Jr. ....Hancock.
Joseph II. Young ....Madison.

roTATOis a colored youth, whose avoca
tion is the sale of potatoes, whilst pursuing his
calling yesterday found it necessary to leave
bis horse and cart temporarily in charge of a
white youth named George Pierce, aired nine
teen years, paying him ten cents in advance for
his trouble. On returning he found neither
horse, cart, potatoes, nor George, nor any clue
as to their whereabouts. Last night, in order to
drown his sorrow, our potato merchant visited
the American Theatre, and there round the im
maculate George admiring the graceful perform-
ance of Senyeah. George was arrested, and will
have a hearing at the Central Station this after
noon.

Fires. About vu ociock this morning, a
frame stable, situated in Edemont street below
Huntingdon, owned and occupied by Timothy
Kelly, was totally destroyed by fire, a horse
Derlshlncr in the flames. Loss C250.

About 1'40 this morning a slight fire occurred
in the tin store No. 1322 North Seventeenth
street. Loss 1100. It ignited from a furnace.

Tukft of Ikon. Robert Wiley Is the name of
a vonth captured this morning in tne act or pil
fering iron from the locomotive works at Broad
and Hamilton streets. Alderman Massey held
bun In b00 ball to answer.

Local Onrm mn Fun. .If th nnw Police
bill is t have the effect, as it is now rumored,
of totaling the old force npon us, then onr latterte will be tenfold worse than the former.

More lirht la not so sadly needad alnnr tba
riverfront as less whisky drlnklne: this ie the
principal requirement A sober man can gene
rally travel In the twilight

ills Honor the Mayor experienced a sense ef
relief yesterday, similar to that of a sinner who
nas )ust joined chnrrn. 1 be appointing power
he declared to be a bore.

Columbus discovered America. A Lombard
street debating society has been arguing for the
tost tnree weeks as to who discovered (Jolambns.

The people would like to hear a little abont
that t'iS.OOO stolen from the Receiver of Taxes,
lias the Court Receiver anything to say?

1 hat there should exist a female and not a
male head to the Girls' Normal School all parents
admit and desire.

The oldest Inhabitant cannot recall a period
oi time wnen streei-cieane- rs were seen on

street.
The men who yesterday most reiolced over

me passage ct the new roiice bill were our

wur oeiccuve omcers are an intent noon
starting private agencies, they all paw so well.

i ne estate House now nas of late become ex
ceedingly attractive to the demi-mond- e.

Bail ot tub Lottery IliAi.ana The fol
lowing persons have entered bail in the Court of
yuarter Sessions for the lottery dealer Some
oi mem nave done so purely as a matter of
personal friendship, but the names of others will
ue recognized by tnose conversant with the
facts as men who are at the head and front of
the lottery business in Phllade nh i

The prisoners in custody upon the charge of
ueaiing in tottery policies were: reter al- -
lngner, joeepn Gallagher, F. M. Provost, Ber
nard Barton, John Manderfleld, Alvah Clark,
ana wuiiam rarker.

Mr. Henry Rein hart and Mr. Joseph Shoe
maker are ball for Joseph Gallagher in the sum
of five thousand dollars; Mr. John (I. Butler
and Mr. William Kendiick are bail for Peter
Gallagher in like sum; Mr. Jooeph Shoemaker
lh bail for Provost and Barton la the sum of
four tbonsand dollars: Mr. John R. Manderfleld.
Jr., is ball for John Manderfleld In the sua of
two thousand dollars: Mr. Matthew Miller is
bail for Parker and Clark in the sum of four
thouc and dollars. The bondsmen are all resoon- -
eioie men, incy navmg produced their deeds
before they were accepted as security for the
appearance oi me oeienoants wnen required.

Income Tax Meeting of tui Covvmnm.
Xxchanov At a special meeting of the asso-
ciation held this morning, the following resolu
tions, ouerea Dy George u uuzby, Esq , were
adopted by a very large majority:

n lurtas, i ne income tax is strictly a war tax, and
should have ceased with the war which gave it
uinn, ana

mm, weu-round- donbts of its oonstitn-
uonaiity exist, ana

(tm, It Is thoroughly demoralizing, bv the
peculiar provocation It affords to prevarication, false- -
uix'ii, ami oiHunnesiy, ana

Whereas, It Is especially abhorrent to American
cuizene to nave meir private affairs rudely invent!-gate-

and published to the world, and
Wlterta, The entire removal ot this tax will still"

leave the Government a large surplis revenue.
therefore

KemheA, That In the opinion of this bodv. this
mont offensive species of tuxation should be imme
diately abolished, ana no further assessment be net.
mined nnder It

Ktwlord, That copies of the foretrolne preamble
ana resolutions bo gmt to our representatives in
lOPgresa.

The Pboplk's Insurance Company. An
article in one of the daily papers this morning
speaks of trouble in the People s Insurance Com
pany, the night oi the President with a large
portion of the funds, etc. We are authorised
by Mr. George Busch, Jr., Secretary of the com
pany, to state that the company has not an un
settled claim outstanding, and that there is no
truth In the h i rtcd night of the President. He
denies in t to every allegation set forth In the
article. Mr. G. Paul, President of the com
pany, is absent from the city, but he has not
taken witn mm any ot the lunds or the institu
tion. Bo Mr. Busch Informs us.

Sbhiocb Accident. Officers Bird and
Lnkens, early this morning, found lving at the
intersection of Germantown and Susquehanna
avenues one John McKiernan, with his left hand
badly mashed. lie was conveyed to the Eleventh
District Station House and a physician called
in, who amputated two of bis fingers; he was
then removed to 8t Mary's Hospital, where it
was found that he was also badly injured about
the side and legs. The unfortunate man resides
at Nlcetown, and it is supposed that he received
nis injuries Dy jumping irom a railroad car
rhllst In motion.

Hogs. Three colored Individuals, named
John Smith. Samuel Smith, and David Ward,
yesteraay visitea Aiercnantviue, w. J., ana en
gaged in a porcine transaction. Securing six flue
porkers they drove them to the city. Whilst
proceeding along Second street, Sergeant Ward
and Olllatr Ritz, of the Second district, took the
hogs and the "makes" into custody. Alderman
(joinns committed tne mokes to prison and the
nogs to a pen;

Thb 'Stae" Coumss op Luctores. To
morrow evening Petrolenm V. Nasby will give
the second leeture of the second series of the
"Star" course, at the Academy of Music. Sub
ject: "The Lords of Creation: or, The Strug
gles oi a conservative on tne woman s Ques
tion.

RonitEn An individual named James Burns
this morning lodged complaint at the Central
Station that he had been robbed of $330 at hit
boarding-hous- e, No. 2340 Sharswood street.

THE NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
Fretn th If. T. Btruld.

Wall street has drifted into aulet and ateaiinew.
There is a generally buoyant tone to the markets.
but the volume of business Is not un to the usual
scale.

"The exhibit or me pabiic debt for January shows
areoucuou ui ne&nj iwur minions, as contrasted
with December. The coin balance Is f 101,000,000 and
the currency aooui ,uou,w.

"This morning- - the following was posted on the
bulletin at the It will be seen tlia;
there will be two sales of gold before there Is a pur
chase oi DonaB puu; quite necessary irom an
Inspection of the reduced currency balance above
rererred to.

"l h rnrchuM and salas ardared far kha mnaih r
rebraary aro aa louuwa :

PUBCHASXS OF BOITDC
"Thurtday, Fabroaiy 10 One millloa (on eeooant of

Sinking Fund).
obmanr 81 One million (oa aooooot of

Sinking Fund).
of OOLD.

Thursday, robnuur I million.
" WodnMday, Feoruaiy Uno million.
"Thuniday, Feliruarf 17 One million.
"Wadneaday. February S3 One million.
"They will be in aooordanoe with resolatlona harotofore

observed. A certified otaeck for fle por oeat. of bid or
ofier moat bo deposited therewith. will bo
amumI At taelTo o clock aooa each dai ODeoinea. Thm
Treuory may at iU opt ion aooopt oSera of bonds ia sxeees
of too amount aavonuteo for. runner urueiisn u
be had at this ottoe. ttr order of too Boorotary of lh

"(7aARLE8 J. FOLQBB, Assistant Treasurer.'
"The gold market was quiet, and tbe price ranged

rrom 1Jl HCli X, wun aiew iranaacuoaa at
Tha Treasury Drosrramme is looked upon as unfavor
able to an advance, while there is Utile temptation
to sell the market speculatively.

"Tbe money market was more active, owing to
ths shifting of leans oa Rock iHiaad, the borrowers
beeomlnar somewhat apprehensive andertbe dls- -
naraslng statements ef tbe 'bears.' At the same
time the Broadway Bank, as the depositary of tbe
elty funds, drew largely on the street for money to
meet the payment or tbe principal and Interest of a

or the city debt .falling due y. Afterrortlon S o'clock the Inquiry for funds was rather
sharp In some portions of the street, and seven per
cent was readily paid for the use of money on call.
The Covernmont doctors and the prime stock houses
had up to this time made their engagements at
rour to six per cent commercial paper was steady.
with a good demand at 6 to 8 per cent for prime
doable namaa.

"The Government market was heavy at the open-
ing, upon the official announcement of Secretary
Boutwell's Intention to buv only two millions of
bonds during the present month, but became strong
and active as the day wore on under a Urge de-
mand from trust companies and other moneyed cor
porations. Prices at the close showed an improve-
ment of about a tmartar per cent on tbe opening
glares."
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uAsnxn QTon.
American Citizen in British Prison

The Gold Investigation Reoon-etructi- on

Payment of Trea-
sury Warrants) Inter-

nal Revenue
Affaire.

FKOM WASHING TON,
The OaI4 iBvoatUratlaa.

Bptial Dfpfk Jo Tk tuning 2W0raj,
Wabhihotoh, Feb. 2. The gold Investiga

ting committee had Mr. Bartlett, private secre
tary to Mr. Bontwell, the messenger who car-

ried a telegram about the sale of gol 3, the ope-

rator who sent it, and Mr. 11 Ills, a broker, before
them to-da- y. The testimony related entirely to
the Secretary s order to ButterQeld to sell gold.

Intoraal Revenae Analrs.
The Internal Revenue Bureau has assumed

the defensive in the matter of suits brought
sgalnst its officials by certain parties who felt
themselves aggrieved at their decisions, and have
removed them from the State to the United
States Courts, with the intention of prosecuting
them to the end.

The Farelca Committee.
Mr. Swann, from the Committee on Foreign

Affairs, reported a resolution calling npon the
President for information relative to the Im
prisonment of American citizens in British
prisons. Ue stated that he knew the President
had information on this subject which would be
of interest to the country. Several gentlemen
made speeches in favor of the resolution.

Jaasre Canter and the Sapreoae Bench.
Vigorous efforts are being mads to secure the

appointment of Judge Cartter, of Ohio, as As
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court, in case
Boar Is rejected. A strong pressure is made by
prominent politicians on the President in favor
of his appointment.

Treaaary Warranto.
DettnUeh tt th Associated Pre.

Washington, Feb. 3. The warrants issued
from the Treasury Department during January
were as follows:
Civil and miscellaneous and forelem

intercourse f3,re,tHi
War Department 6,300,300
Navy Department 3,038.900
Interior, Pensions, and Indians 661,013

Total.. tl2,694,M3
This does not include warrants Issued on ac

count of the public debt.
Ordered ta Doty.

Lieutenant Commander Joseph N. Miller has
been ordered to duty at the New York Navy
Yard.

Reconstruction.!
DeitptUeh le Th Kvtninf TtitfrapK

Reconstruction nave before them bills relative
to Georela and MIssIssIddI. Also a bill to en
force the thirteenth and fourteenth amendments
of the Constitution of the United States. Nothing
definite on these subjects will be done until the
return of General Butler.

The Senate Committee of the Judiciary was to
day nnable to consider the subject of Mississippi
in connection witn representation in congress,
owing to the of official papers,
bnt will nave a special meeting as soon as they
arrive.

i'ONUBKSN.
FORTY-FIRS- T TKltlH SECON D MBHMION.

Nenate.
WAflHiHOTOif. Feb. S Mr. Carpenter, from the

Committee on the Judiciary, reported the bill In re
gard to the resignation of judges In certain cases,
with a recommendation for Its Indefinite postpone
ment

Also, with an amendment the bill to establish the
oftlce of Associate Justice or the Kastern District of
Texas

mt. Dfaandler, in connection with a statement In
mo Washington correspondence oi me new rom
itme or Tuesday, explained mat ne naa been
classed amonir the Inflationists or the currencr.
Whereas ne had repeatedly stated that unoer no
circumstances would be vote to innate the currency
10 me amount oi a single ooiiar.

Ilonse.
Bills were reported from the Committee on For-

elem Affairs as follows:
Bj Mr. Judd, to enable the Court of Claims to

hear and determine the case of K. Deckelinire, a
subject or tne j&iDgor rrussia. raasea.

Bv Mr. Willard, authorizing Lieutenant-Co-

mander W. A. Kirkland, United States Navy, to
accept a geld medal from tbe Emperor or France.
Passed.

By Mr. Swann, authorizing Commander Charles
E. Baldwin, United States Navy, to accept a gold
medal rrom tbe King or tne Netherlands, massed.

Mr. Swann. from the Committee on ForoMrn Af
fairs, to which was referred a resolution In reference
to the treatment of American prisoners in tne
prisons or Groat Britain tor political offenses, made
a report closlnc with the following resolution :

JUtdtted, That the President ot the United States
communicate to this House, If net incompatible with
the public interests, any information which may
have come to his knowledge eancernlng American
citizens, whether native cr naturalized, wno may dc
at this time confined In the jails or prisons ot Great
Britain for political offenses, and any racta in rela
tion to the treatment or suon prisoners wnicnne may
real at liberty to communicate.

The report states that while expressing no
onlnlon on the truth or laisitr or tue siatemonts
brought to the notice or the committee, the com
mittee deems it its duty to express a cordial sym
pathy on the subject or tbe resolution, so rar as to

in the endeavor to produce the fullest in
formation on tbe fact Involved, not only a a duty
or Christian charity, but on the obligation to
adopted citizens.

FROM NEW YORK.
Hinklaar of the Steamer Brunette.

Nw Yobk, Feb. 8. The steamer Santiago de
Cuba, from Ilavre for this port, on the 1st Inst.,
at 10 P. M. collided with the steamer Brunette,
from New York for Philadelphia. The Brunette
sunk in ten minutes. All the crew were saved,
except two firemen, named George A. Coleman
and James McCorty. The Santiago de Cuba Is
leaking badly.

Fatal Aeeldeat.
M. M. Piser, doing business here, was ran over

and killed on the New Haven Railroad to-da- y.

New York money and Stack OTurketa.
Niw Yob, Feb. 8. There was no sale of stocks

this morning, in consequence oi toe aeaiu oi a mem-
ber. The rollowlng prices were obtained from the
Lone- - Boom :

blocks strong. Money easy at S per cent Gold,
iqi iz nantnn (Vim nan t. 66 : Cumberland D referred.
BU'i: Consolidated New York Central and Uadson
Kiver. 97: Erie. MX! Reading, 9SXi Adams Kx
press, 64: Michigan Central, 11 1 Vi Michigan South

. . . . .T 1.. riA... ,'wit. rli.Dalanrf ,A mt ta
burg, 92 ; Chicago and Kock Island, lity;PltUiburg
and Fort Wayne, IBS; Western Union Telegraph;
MX.

sttaek O notations hr Tolea-rapk-- L P. 01.
CHendlnnlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York bouse uie louowmg:
N. Y. Cent ana u Chi.andR.LR lis

Con. Stock Scrip.., 96 Pitta. F. W. A ChL R. 88 X
do. scrip u raoinoM.au steam... 40

N. T. A Erie Kail. , Western Union Tele SV
Ph. and Kea, R 9fi Mil a st raui 11 com ts
Mich. South. N L.R. 8S mil A bt Paul prer.. 80
Cle. and Pitt R.-- . . ... 93 Gold 181'
Chi. and N. W. com.. ViH Market steady.
Chi. and N. W. pre!.. 89tf

New Yark Produce Market.
NSW Tone, Feb. f. Cotton easier; sales 80S bales

middling uplands at SSMe. Flour State and Western
dull, In buyers' favor; State, $4 Stxo ; Western,

Southern dull and heavy. Wheat leas
active and scarcely so firm : winter red Western.
$11J81-8- ; white Western, $1-4- Corn dnll and
iirooDlna-- : new mixed Western, 84900. Oats heavy;
State, b8i0e.; Western, 06c Beef quiet Pork
aulet: new mess, Lard duil; steam
rendered, in tierces, lttlo,',o. Whiaky UuU at 9bc

ania legislature. I

HffaatA.
mcaiPSTnui. Feb. . Araone the bins favorably

reported from eommltees were the following:
liousa bill restorlns to oanera oeriain aruuim

formtrly nsea by West Philadelphia Canal Company.
i ne ttenate bin tne practice oi niomuiuo

and surgery In l'hlladelphla.
MBW BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. ConnelL autborlr.lnir the Philadelphia, German- -
town and Norrlstown Maliroad Company to purchase
and hold real estate for the use and occupation of
employes. ,

aiso. vacatinar isiinarton lane rrom i wenij-aiu- i
Street to Ridge avenue.

Mr. Miller, repealing tbe Sixth section or an nr.
relating to goods In store and In transit, and to
make receipts therefor negotiable.

Mr. uenuessor. incomora tlnir tne rnuaacinnia.
Banking and bale Deposit Company.

BILLS OOWRIDKRXD.
Mr. IiOwry, Aenate bill transferrlnc the guardtan- -

Slilp of the heirs of Daniel Stono to Ohio. Passed.
lli. Hama.a Kill ..ns.lln. Ih.Ulll. 1H,W , I r.i rinnthird section of tbe act relating to indicia! sales as

to orphans' courts, was reconsidered and laid over.
Hoane.

Mr. Ad aire, from the Committee en Municipal
Corporations, reported the Metropolitan Pollco bill
as It had passed the Henato. Mr. Adalre moved to
make a special session for its consideration this
afternoon.

The ayes were 49 and the nays were 40. The vote
was almost a party one, the Democrats being unani-
mous against the motion. Abseat or paired, Me--
Hinetry, atcnanon, MUler (rmiaaeipnia), Mtokee,
and Bunn.

The following Republicans voted with the Demo.
crats, vis. : Messrs Church, Keech, Leslie, Marshall,
kniitb, Stephens, and Tyler.

Mr. Josephs raised a point of order that It required
a two-third- s vote to pass a resolution making a spe-
cial session for the consideration of a certain
subject.

The Speaker decided tne point oi oraer not to ue
well tukea.

ORIGINAL MCSOLtmONB.
Mr. Cooper moved that the bill prohibiting bone- -

bollliig estabii nmenis in certain paria oi
and Chester counties be taken from the Com-mltl-

on Municipal Corporations and given to the
Agrlcnltnral Committee. Opposed by Mr. Adalre, but
nirreed to.

Mr. donnson onerea a resolution provnuug a com
mittee to act with City councils and uonirress to
rcU'brate the centennial anniversary of the Franklin
institute. IHiS. Aureeu to.

Mr. ttniitn oirereu a resolution aiscnareiaz an
the officers of the House except the Clerks, Ser- -
geants-at-Arm- s and two assistant doorkeepers and
two asalAtants, and the Postmaster, ami the persons
discbaree d receive one-toir- o or tneir saiarios.

Mr. Davis raised tue point or order, that it was not
competent for the Ilonse by a simple resoutton to
discharge omcers regniariy appointed according to
law. '1 he point of order was decided to be well
taken and the resolution lelu

IKots. various efforts have been made to dis
pense with the oltlcers, because there la no pasting
nor folding for them to do, in fact no work. Ia this
connection it may oe stated tnat every errort to live
either postaire stamps or tneir equivalent in mouev
to the members nas lauoa. j ne memoers nave been
obllsed to pay their own postage up to this time.

Mr. white onerea a resolution to inrnisn tne
House with copies of the Auditor-Gener- s and
School Superintendent's reports, which were printed
br tne btate muter, accoraiuir to law,

sir. uavis movea to amena y requiring tne ciems
to furnish stamps to send the documents abroad.
A ereed to by a vitut voee vote.

The resoiunon as amended was agreed to or ts
aves to u nays. viz. :

Ares .Messrs. Aaams. Airaea. ouean. nouti.
Comly, Conroy. Craig, Delnlnger, Dill (Union), Dltn- -
micx, Aliia, ttoiiiiiiau, iia i, uarrey,
uerr, mil, liong, iiuinniircya, dunnsou, oonu
sun. lieecn. n.err. tvrep, jieouaru.
necker. McCreary, McKlnstry, Marshall. Miller.
Alleghany: Miles, Parsons, Porter, of York;
Keuioem. KODerte, KODinson, nonrer, cmitn, ny
der, Steele, of Schuylkill; Stone, Taylor, Thomas,
Walton. White, and Wiley.

Nays Messrs. Albright, Beans, Bowman,'BrobHt
Brown, Bumngton, Carlin, Chamberlain, Cooper,
Craltz, Dally, Darlington, Dill or Adams, Rxchback.
1 V. 1 1 nana I .1.1. I n .. II. ll..runjui. uuni) iub, j3imj, isuug, mAiecr,
Mccracken, McJnnker, Maxwell, Mayer, Muliken,
Montgomery, Mooney, Porter or Cambria, Pedgwick,
Miuriock. su-ei-e or Armstrong, elevens. Trier, van-
kirx. weon, wneeier, wnoiver, auu Strang.

M r. Brown offered a resolution to discharge the
Ways and Means Committee rrom the copslderatlan
or said resolution to auiourn on siarcn it,

Mr. Davis said It was Impossible to get through
with the business before tbe end of March as to get
tne appropriation diu prepared as it snouid do.

Mr. Brown said that tne Senate had passed the
resolution and thrown the responsibility upon the
House. There was no danger out that people who
wanted money from the Treasury would hurry up
their claims and present them in time. He wanted
an early adjournment.

Mr. Davis moved to postpone, boss to offer a reso'
lutlon to adjoarn on tne Wth or Marco. Not
airreed to.

On agreeing to discharge the committee from the
Senate resolution, the ayes were 64 end the noes
were 8T, and tha adjournment resolution was
placed on the public calendar or Thursday. Feb. 8.

Mr. White offered a resolution to prist five hun
dred copies dally or the House journal for the use or
members. Instead or the i crd.

Mr. Davis moved to print one nunored. and Mr.
Leidig moved to print one thousand.

Tbe subject was postponed.

' FROM THE WEST.
CcBarresaional Noanlnatloa.

Clxvblavd, Ohio, Feb. 2. David Atwcod, of
Madison, was nominated to-da-y by the Republi
cans for Congress, tc fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Ut. Hopkins.

FROM JfEW EMOLAJfD.
The Alr-IJ- ae Road.

New Haver, Conn., Feb. 2. The town of
New Haven has voted to postpone Indefinitely
the loaning of its credit to the alr-lln- e road by
197 to 187.

Baltimore Prodnee Market.
BAurrkORS, Feb. 8. Cotton heavy and nominally

SCc. Flour dall and weak, but prices are unchanged.
Wheat steady; prime to choice Maryland red,
(aV4S. corn steady: white, siai on: yeiiow. 939c.
Oats dull at MB6c. Rye, too. Mess Pork quiet at

Bacon quiet; lib sides, 16& 160.; clear
do., leCAisve.; snouioers, iioibxo.; nams, see.
Lra quiet at i7(nx. " nisxy weak at tna)uc

PHILADELPHIA STOCK XXCHANQS SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bra, No. 40 8. Third Street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
t2fiONPa7s.scp... SUV 6 ah Cam AR. 1US

tWO City es,New.ls.lOO 14 do lit
$500011 8 7.Jy. 4 do 114i

res: 114 ssn rannatt.... aovf
$12000 Pa liW L.ep. lOOshPh AK...D0. WS

Saturday . .ivu 10c sh Head K..sco. Ti
4ehLehV R...1S. 53 K 600 d0...at.bB.4T'T4
I do U 100 do SCO. ttJi

SECOND BOARD.
fl00SahNs,8S... ta SehLehVR 65

$850 do B6 91 do 03','
12000 do 65 4U uo is. tili
$2000 Le gold 1 91 84 sh Ferine R.ls. Mtf
$1000 do n 1 do Mtf
in sh Bk of N Am.tU'4

TIT KDDINQ INVITATIONS
V V gNGBATKOla THJt BEWKST AMD BKST

HAKHKB. IX)U1S DRKKA,
tatlonar and KantTtf,

Bo. kaat OUlOjNUX Stmt.

TC7KDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
TV of solid ftno cold. tiUAUTT WAR

SLaJrriCl. ArouaasorUQaBioisiEMalwaysaaliaad.

IMwtai Ho. 834 OUKSNUT Stroot bsLw Voortn.

AND PARTY irVTI- -
TATIONS

ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WALLETS, GOLD PENS,

WRITING DUSKS. KNIVES,
CARD CASES, FOLIOS, rkHTC

J. LINEBD,
STATION R AND CARD Elf OR AVER,

No. 921 SPMHG GARDEN STREET,
9 IT waml PHIL ADBLPRI

ACADEMY OT MUSI- C-

the twelfth grand annual
gymnastic exhibition

pupils of prof Lewis' gymnasium
will take plaoo oa

WEDBKSDAY EVENING, F.b. , 1874.

Ttnaarrsd aoata, M eenU. Haouro thorn in time, at the
Gywnastum, Ninth aad Aroh strysU.

N. is open all day aad ovoniac. Prirsto
losaosa) ta sad Foocins also. 8 8 4t

1

FOURTH EDITION

EUROPE.
Detention in the Shipment of American

Mail Matter Dr, Livings tone'e
Death Again Reported He

is said to hare been
Burned as a Wizard

Postal Tele-
graphy in

England.

FROM EUROPE.
The Amorloan Oceaa ftalio.

Myth Anclo-Amarte- cn Oaola,

Paris. Feb. 2. No American newspaners
have been received here of a later date than the
11th of January, though letters are at hand to
the 10th. There is considerable dissatlsfaeitfin
at this state of things, and tbe people are anxious
to know if it arises irom tbe recent change made
in the system of carrying American trans-ocean- ic

mails.
Palo of at Telearraph Cable.

I.oxDOH, Feb. 8. According to the provisions
of the act of Parliament empowering tbe Gov
ernment to take possession of tbe telegraph
lines of the Kingdom, tbe 1 reasury Department
yesterday paid 7(5,000 sterling for the cable
connecting ,ngiana wita uermany uy way 01
the island of Nordeney.

The Mwlsa Confederation.
Zurich. Feb. 9 Dr. J. Deibs, of this city.

has been chosen President of the Swiss Confede-
ration.

Keportod Death mt Dr. Livingstone.
Loktiom. Feb. 2 A letter has been received

from Captain Cochrane, of the Royal Navy,
commanding the Petrel, stationed on the Am-ca- u

coast. lie reports that Dr. Livingstone, the
celebrated African traveller, had been burned
as a wizard by a chief in the interior.

Fllfthl of aa Areadaekeoq.
Vienna, Feb. a. The Archduchess Elizabeth,

sister of the Emperor of Austria, has fled to
America, having embarked at Hamburg. .

Hbip News.
Southampton, Feb. 2. The steamship Union

touched here yesterday.
The I ateat Qaotatlona.

Paris, Feb. 8. The Bourse closed flat Rentes
73f. 4ac,

Fraxkfort, Feb. . U. 8. Five-twenti- es opened
firm at

Havhk, Feb. a. cotton opened neavy.

CON tt IKE SB.
Henate.

CtHmi frm Of FMrd jroVtwa.

Mr. Fenton presented a memorial of citizens of
Tonawanda, Is. Y.. for an appropriation of 1 10,040
Horn the Government to improve tne oaroor at tnat
port. Also a petition of the veterans of tbe war of
1818, or Monroe county, N. Y., ror pensions.

Mr. TmniDUll presented a niuuuu ui uunus ui
Philadelphia ror pensions to the widows ot deoeased
soldiers of the war of 1813. The petitions were re
ferred.

(in motion or Mr. wuuams tne senate took up tne
bill granting lands to aid In tbe construction ot a
railroad and telegraph line trom Portland to Astoria
and McMlunvllle in tne tate ot uregon.

Mr. Thurinan moved to recommit tne Din to tne
Committee on Publlo l ands, with Instructions to
strike out the land grant contained tnerein. no
deprecated the policy or giving away the publlo do- -
mo in to ranroaa ana uiuer corporations luuiacnrm-Satel- y.

There publlo lands would before long, by
reason of the rapid growth of wealth and popula-
tion In the West, prove very valuable, and he be
lieved the duty or tne uovernmeat to ne to keep taea
open to actual settlement

jar. wuuams aavocatea tne 0111, as inrnianing
necessary aid ror tbe improvement or a much
travelled section of country.

The bill was inrormaiiy laid over.
On motion or Mr. Cameron tbe Senate took on the

bill to extend until February 1, ".610, the time for the
completion of a lateral branch of the Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad through tbe District of Colombia.

Mr. Cameron explained that tbe bill was Intended
to permit a change of the proposed site of the rail-
road from the southern tc the northern bank ot the
canal, along which a portion ot it was to be built
and to extend toe time, no Deiievea tne roaa woma
be completed, except a small portion, by this time .

next year, but that the necessary tunnelling near the
termini would be oimcuit and wouiu require time

Mr. Sherman said be did not like to favor tbe pro
posed extension of time, but was willing to take the
word of the Senator rrom Pennsylvania that the
road would be completed In one year.

Mr. Morrill (vt) beiievad tne om w m an impor
tant one, and desired Vmc for its further considera-
tion.

Tbe bill was laid over, and the Currency bill was
then taken np. and the Senate proceeded to con
sider the amendments to the bill, reported from the
committee 01 tne w noie.

Ilonoo.
SaaMwmsVroat TSiri KMiion.

The Government should require, whenever occa- -
iuu cat iotp. Caen an iumuio vs bu ma aaawaixaaasM a J t n ai csaay

well as of justice, that no American citizen, whether
native or naturalized, snail oe subjected to outrage
in any eounty by any people without prompt and
ample reparation.

Mr. Swann addressed the House In support ef the
resolution.

Mr. Cox. who sad offered tee original resolution.
also addressed the House. He askod tor no homed
or indignant or Indecorous action; only the repre-
sentation by this Movcrnment, in the spirit of oomlty
ana in tne interest 01 civilisation ana numanuy.

Mr. Wilson (Minn.) followed on tbe same side.
Mr. Willard spoke on the opposite aide of the qnes-tio- n,

declaring that any act identifying the Gov-
ernment with tbe Fenian organisation was unwise,
untimely, and below the dlsiilty of the House. He
'could understand why a gentleman representing
sucn a constituency as nr. uoz snouia express
sympathy with his constituents, but heoouldnot
understand why the representatives of American
interests, the representatives of a nation that holds
to the strict and Impartial enforcement of neutrality
with other nations, should express any sympathy
with such an organisation.

FROM THE STATE.
The BTetropolltaa Police BIIL

Special DtgpaUK to Th Bottling Telegraph.
IlAMtiSBURO, Feb. 2. Republican members

of the House are now holding a caucus on the
Metropolitan Police bill, and they will un
doubtedly agree to pass it this afternoon In the
House. There are doubts whether the uovernor
will sign it.

FROM MEW IORK.
Great Fire in New York City.

Nw York, Feb. 2 There was a great fire in
Wooeter street to-da- y. Loss tl20,000. Nos. 110,
112, 114, 116, and 118, together with snrroundlngr
buildings, were either totally destroyed or badly
damaged. The chief losers are Bremen fc
Moore, cabinetmakers, and the Metropolitan
Collar Company. At noon the fire was still
burning.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Beats far the Red River Caaalry.

Toronto, Feb. 2 The Dominion Govern-
ment has ordered the construction of a large
number of boats, to be 80 feet long, ft feet wide,
audit feet deep, for the purpose of sending men
into the Winnipeg settlement on the first open-i- ng

of spring.

INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCUARQEX
SOLDIERS of Rupture or soy other Injary re-
ceived in the line cf duty, can obtain $900 bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT & LEAGUE A OQ,. '

No. 188 & SEVENTH Street
Full information given free of charge 80

rpHERE IB NOW OVER $6,800,000 PRIZE MONET
A unclaimed in Ue United States Trcasary. AIs

poTsons who have been In the Naval service cf the
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an Immediate inquiry npon the subject at Wo.
130 8. SEVENTH Street, TS0

HAVTNQ DEBTS DUE IN ANTPERSONS United States can have them easO

adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT & LEAQUX A CO.,
No. 13b South SSYKNTB Street. f


